Ladies PGA Spring-Summer Schedule

Mar. 18-21—St. Petersburg Inv., Sunset GC—$10,000
26-28—Allstate Ladies Inv., Colonial CC, Jackson, Miss.—$8,500

April 2-4—To be announced
9-11—To be announced
16-18—To be announced
23-25—Pensacola Ladies Inv., Scenic Hills CC—$8,500

April 30—May 2—Peach Blossom Inv., Spartanburg (S.C.) CC—$8,500

May 7-9—Shreveport Kiwanis Inv., Palmetto CC, Benton, La.—$8,500
14-16—Muskogee Civitan Inv., Muskogee (Okla.) CC—$8,500
20-23—Dallas Civitan Open, Glen Lakes CC—$14,000
28-30—Babe Zaharias Open, Bayou Din GC, Beaumont, Tex.—$8,500

June 4-6—Blue Grass Inv., Hunting Creek CC, Louisville—$8,500
10-13—Women’s Western Open, Beverly CC, Chicago—$8,000
18-20—Cosmopolitan Women’s Open, Macktown GC, Rockton, Ill.—$8,500
25-27—Lady Carling Open, Turf Valley CC, Ellicott City, Md.—$10,000

July 1-3—USGA Women’s Open, Atlantic City CC, Northfield, N.J.—$20,000 (min.)

been going for four years... “Practical Articles” in the January issue included “Tifton Hybrid Bermudagrasses in USA” by E. Ray Jensen and news from Japan’s regional turf conferences... We didn’t read them, though, in the raw Japanese.

Lengthen Keller course and enlarge practice fairway for St. Paul Open, which is being boosted to $100,000... Gil Foster, Keller supt. who supervised the expansion work, is designing several courses in northern Minnesota where he is a golf consultant to numerous resorts... Foster also built and operated a Par 3 course at Gem Lake, Minn., which he has sold to Ned Dwyer.

Leon Hartogh, one of Norm Westfall’s proteges, goes from Wakonda, Club, Des Moines, to be supt. at Elks G&CC, Elkhart, Ind.... GCBA luncheon for Cleveland District club officials was a good job of giving club executives an impres-